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Epitaxial growth of Co on GaAs~001! and its in-plane magnetic anisotropy are studied using reflection
high-energy electron diffraction, a high-resolution transmission electron microscope, and the magneto-optical
Kerr effect. In the initial and final stages of growth, Co exists in single-crystalline body-centered-cubic~bcc!
and hexagonal-closed-packed~hcp! phases, respectively, while in the middle stage the coexistence of the bcc
and hcp structures is observed. For the bcc Co thin films on GaAs~001!, a fourfold in-plane magnetic anisot-























































nd,The 3d transition metals exist in a variety of crystallo
graphic and magnetic phases. Thin-film growth of these m
terials on crystalline substrates allows the forces presen
the interface to drive the film into specific crystalline stru
tures. These structures may be in a thermodynamically st
phase, a known high-pressure or high-temperature phas
even a phase not previously observed. They greatly incre
the variety of magnetic materials by essentially mak
‘‘new’’ materials from ‘‘old’’ elements.1
The epitaxial growth of Co films serves as a good e
ample. It is known that the hexagonal-close-packed~hcp!
and face-centered-cubic~fcc! structures are, respectively
stable and metastable phases of Co. The body-centered-
~bcc! structure, which does not occur in nature, was reali
by Prinz with epitaxial growth on a GaAs~110! substrate.2
However, it was later pointed out by Liu and Singh that b
Co is not a true metastable phase but a force-induced ph3
The in-plane magnetic anisotropy of such a bcc Co thin fi
on GaAs~110! was further determined and a negative va
for the cubic anisotropy constantK1 was proposed.
2 If this
were true, a fourfold in-plane magnetic anisotropy with ea
axes along thê110& direction would then be expected in th
bcc Co films on GaAs~001! substrates. In fact, a fourfold
in-plane magnetic anisotropy with the easy axes along
^100& rather than thê110& direction was observed by Blun
dell et al.4 Interestingly, it was later argued by Guet al. that
Co films grown on GaAs~001! were actually not body-
centered cubic but two-domain hexagonal close packed
which the fourfold magnetic anisotropy along the^100& di-
rection could be explained by such a microstructure.5 Obvi-
ously, the epitaxial structure of Co on GaAs~001! and its
magnetic anisotropy are still very controversial. In this wo
we present a clear picture of the epitaxial growth of Co
GaAs~001!, which clears up the previous controversy abo
the structure of Co thin films on GaAs~001!. With the help of
this clear picture, we prove that the bcc Co films
GaAs~001! show a fourfold in-plane magnetic anisotropy.
Co films were grown in a molecular-beam epitaxy~MBE!
growth chamber connected with the VG-ESCALAB-5 ele

















crystal wafers were polished and treated by ordinary dev
cleaning process. The final substrate cleaning was perfor
using two different procedures. One is our routinely us
method, i.e., argon ion bombardment followed
annealing.6 The other is a chemical etching method, usi
H2SO4H2O2:H2O55:1:1 before loading into the MBE sys
t m and flashing to 580 °C in the ultrahigh vacuum chamb
We found in our experiment that the latter procedure p
vides better surface morphology for the clean GaAs~001!
surfaces. For clean GaAs~001! substrates before epitaxy
431 reconstruction patterns were observed by reflect
high-energy electron diffraction~RHEED!, while 431 with
streaks reconstruction patterns~ ometimes called 432 re-
construction! were seen by low-energy electron diffractio
The Auger spectra show that the surfaces are free of ca
and oxygen contamination. The background pressure in
growth chamber was 31028 Pa. The 99.99% pure Co
pieces were charged in an Al2O3 crucible of a Knusden cell.
The deposition rate used in this experiment was fixed at
nm/min as measured by a quartz thickness monitor. T
pressure during growth was lower than 13 027 Pa.
Figure 1~a! shows a typical RHEED pattern for a clea
GaAs~001! surface, with an electron beam along the@11̄0#
direction. Following the evolution of the RHEED pattern
a function of Co thickness, we first find that a new patte
starts to appear at;0.2 nm as the substrate spots fade aw
This new diffraction pattern becomes completely domin
at ;0.8 nm. A typical diffraction pattern at this stage of C
growth is shown in Fig. 1~d!. It is obvious from such a well-
ordered pattern that the Co overlayer grows in a sing
crystalline structure on the GaAs~001! substrate at this stage
The same pattern was also found by rotating the elec
beam 90° to the@110# direction, which indicates that the C
thin film has a fourfold in-plane symmetry. Using the proc
dure proposed earlier,6 we can easily calculate the corre
sponding diffraction pattern as shown in Fig. 1~g! if we as-
sume that the Co epilayer exists in a bcc structure. From
good agreement between the experimental and calcul
patterns@Figs. 1~d! and 1~g!#, we can immediately tell tha





























































11 936 57BRIEF REPORTSa more straightforward way to determine the epitaxial str
ture is to try to compare the observed diffraction patte
with those of known structures. Here we present in Figs. 1~b!
and 1~c! the diffraction patterns of the bcc Fe7 and fcc Mn6
that were epitaxially grown on GaAs~001!. It is easy to see
the different shapes of these two patterns: The fcc phase
a squarelike pattern and the bcc phase has a rectangl
pattern. Therefore, from the close similarity between Fi
1~b! and 1~d!. It is confirmed again that the Co overlayer o
GaAs~001! at the early stage of growth is indeed a b
structure, with the epitaxial relationship
~001!@001#Co//~001!@001#GaAs.
Increasing the Co thickness beyond;2 nm some other
extra spots appear and are superposed on the bcc Co di
tion pattern. It might seem at first glance that polycrystall
growth is starting to develop at this stage, but this is actu
a transition stage where a hcp structure grows on top
the bcc structure. Figure 1~e! shows a typical RHEED
pattern in this transition stage. Again, the main feature of
experimentally observed pattern is predicted in the calc
ated result shown in Fig. 1~h!, assuming the coexistenc
FIG. 1. RHEED patterns for different thin films grown on th
GaAs~001! substrate, taken with the incident electron beam alo
the substrate@11̄0# direction: ~a! clean GaAs~001!, ~b! 5.6-nm bcc
Fe, ~c! 8.0-nm fcc Mn,~d! 1.5-nm bcc Co,~e! 3.5-nm bcc and hcp
Co, ~f! 15-nm hcp Co, and~g!–~i! calculated diffraction patterns
corresponding to~d!–~f!, respectively.s andd correspond to the











of bcc and hcp Co phases where the epitaxial relati
ships of hcp Co on GaAs~001! are those proposed
earlier,5 i.e., ~12̄10!@0001#Co//~001!@11̄0#GaAs and
~12̄10!@0001#Co//~001!@110#GaAs.
When the Co thickness goes beyond;6 nm, the RHEED
pattern is completely dominated by the hcp structure,
shown in Fig. 1~f!. Here the sixfold symmetry can be clear
seen. This very-well-defined sixfold pattern gives the init
impression that we might have a single-crystal hcp Co str
ture with ~12̄10!@0001#Co//~001!@11̄0#GaAs. If this were
true, then we would expect to see a different diffraction p
tern after rotating the electron beam 90° to the@110# direc-
tion. Surprisingly, we see exactly the same pattern upon
forming the experiment. This implies that the single-cryst
like sixfold diffraction pattern might actually come from
the two perpendicularly oriented hcp Co domai
proposed earlier,5 with @0001#Co//@11̄0#GaAs and
@0001#Co//@110#GaAs together. We show the calculated d
fraction pattern in Fig. 1~i! assuming such a two-domai
structure. Strictly speaking, one might argue that the co
parison to Fig. 1~f! is not fully satisfied since one does n
see in experiment the expected two sets of split spots. On
other hand, as expected from Fig. 1~i!, we do observe tha
the intensity of the second and fourth columns from right
left are much higher than what they should be. Presuma
the lack of spot splitting in the RHEED pattern is caused
the fact that the splitting is too small if the sizes of the h
Co clusters are not large enough to produce sharper diff
tion patterns. The strong evidence for such a two-domain
structure comes from the top-view diffraction pattern view
using the transmission electron microscope. Figures 2~a! and
2~b! show such a diffraction pattern together with the calc
lated results assuming the two-domain hcp Co structure.
immediately concluded that the last stage of Co growth
indeed in the two-domain hcp phase.
The controversy about the epitaxial growth of Co
GaAs~001! can now be understood. Blundellt al. declared,
using their RHEED measurement, that Co grew in the b
structure during the initial growth stage. However, they d
not compare their patterns with any theoretical calculatio
or with the patterns of known structures such as bcc
Their conclusion was therefore questioned by Guet al.5 Here
we have unambiguously confirmed that Co grown
GaAs~001! is in the bcc phase during the early stage
growth. This clears up the previous controversy. We m
point out that the TEM measurement happens to be inse
tive for detecting the bcc Co phase. This is simply beca
the lattice parameter of bcc Co is almost exactly half of t
of GaAs;2 this prevents one from seeing the contribution
the bcc Co phase, which is overwhelmed by the strong
fraction spots of the GaAs substrate. However, we have d
both in situ RHEED andex situTEM measurements in this
work and it is clear that the two-domain hcp Co structu
appears only after the growth of bcc Co on GaAs~001!. Ac-
cordingly, the in-plane magnetic anisotropy of Co o
GaAs~001! should be checked again with more careful stru
ture characterization.
With the help of in situ RHEED monitoring, we have
prepared bcc Co thin films on GaAs~001! by terminating
growth just when we observe slight traces of hcp Co. T
















































57 11 937BRIEF REPORTSthick Mn cap is then deposited on top of the bcc Co thin fi
before it is taken out for magnetic measurement. Sam
capped with Cu have also been checked and no differen
found in the magnetic measurement. Figure 3 shows a se
of hysteresis curves measured using the magneto-op
Kerr effect for a 1.5-nm Mn/1.7-nm bcc Co/GaAs~001!
sample. Although the data look noisier than might be
pected, fourfold symmetry with easy axes along the^100&
FIG. 2. In-plane TEM diffraction pattern~a! for 29.4-nm hcp Co
on GaAs~001! and ~b! calculated assuming a two-domain hcp C
structure.
FIG. 3. In-plane magneto-optical Kerr effect measurements
the 1.5-nm Mn/1.7-nm bcc Co/GaAs~001! system relative to the





directions can still be clearly seen. Blundellt al. achieved
the same result when observing the bcc Co phase
GaAs~001! as well.4 Presumably, ours is a real experimen
demonstration for the fourfold in-plane magnetic anisotro
of bcc Co on GaAs~001! since we are very sure that no hc
contributions are mixed in, which could also give a simil
fourfold anisotropy.5 In fact, the same fourfold magnetic an
isotropy for a 1.5-nm Mn/4-nm Co/GaAs~001! sample is also
found in our work; however, we do know that this is a mixe
bcc and hcp phase. By the way, the low signal-to-noise r
in Fig. 3 is caused by the fact that the effective thickness
ferromagnetic Co film is actually less than 1.7 nm because
its reaction with the GaAs substrate, which leads part of
deposited Co film to a nonmagnetic or an antiferromagn
interface phase. It is also noted that bcc Co thin films thic
than 10 nm on GaAs~001! were declared by some authors,8,9
but no direct structural data supporting this argument w
shown in their papers. On the other hand, both this and o
work4,5 prove with more careful structural characterizatio
that the bcc Co phase cannot be prepared thicker than 3
In the following, we try to see what the foregoing magne
result indicates about the bcc Co phase.
The in-plane magnetic anisotropy for bcc Co o
GaAs~110! was shown by Prinz: @100# is the easy axis,
@111# is the intermediate, and@110# is the hard axis.2 This
result can be explained by neither a positive nor a nega
cubic anisotropy constantK1 . For a typical positiveK1 ,
@100# should be the easy axis,@110# the intermediate, and
@111# the hard axis. For a typical negativeK1 , @111# should
be the easy axis,@110# the intermediate, and@100# the hard
axis. However, the cubic anisotropy constantK1 for the bcc
Fe12xCox alloy is known to vary from positive to negativ
with increasingx. The transition happens atx;0.4. With
this fact in mind, Prinz would rather assume that bcc Co
GaAs~110! has a negativeK1 but a strong uniaxial anisot
ropy along the@100# direction. In this way, the magneti
anisotropy of bcc Co on GaAs~110! could be understood
However, the result realized here, i.e., the fourfold anis
ropy with easy axes along the^100& direction, certainly does
not agree with negativeK1 . Therefore, the magnetic aniso
ropy of bcc Co on GaAs~110! and ~001! cannot be under-
stood using a unified model. We are now proposing t
possible explanations for this. One might argue that theK1
of the bcc Co phase is actually not negative but positive;
agrees well with direct experimental observations that
^100& direction is the easy axis in both our case of Co
GaAs~100! and Prinz’s case of Co on GaAs~110!. Mean-
while, the reversal of easy and hard axes of^110& and^111&
in Prinz’s case was presumably a minor effect caused
some interface effects at bcc Co/GaAs~110!. Alternatively,
one might argue that the interface effect plays an import
role at bcc Co/GaAs~001!, which could also produce a reve
sal of easy and hard axes of^100& and ^110& in our case. In
fact, such a reversal was indeed found for Fe on GaAs
reduced thickness (,5 nm).10 Before more direct experi-
mental evidence is obtained, we could say that the mec
nism causing the fourfold in-plane magnetic anisotropy
Co on GaAs~001! is still an open question.
In summary, we have clarified in this experiment the co







11 938 57BRIEF REPORTSin-plane magnetic anisotropy has been determined to b
fourfold symmetry with easy axes along the^100& direction.
We believe that the interface effect plays an important r
for this magnetic anisotropy, but the mechanism by which
does so is still an open question.a
le
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